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Honor Council Dismisses
First Case; No Evidence

1

By David E. Buckner
Violation of the Honor Code charges for "lying brought

against Student President Henry Bowers, Rolfe NeiU and Mas
White, two student journalists formerly associated with The
Daily Tar Heel, were dismissed with no decision by the Men's
Council last night for lack of,positive evidence.

However, Campus Code charges of "character assasination
were brought against White and Neill by President Bowers
and a hearing by the Council on the new charges --was set
for 3:30 p.m- - on Tuesday, October 23, in the Men's Council
room in,Graham Memorial.

In the summons presented to .
: -

14 N'

3 v.--f. i i -

11' for news writing last year.
Explaining the decisions reach-

ed by the Council last night,
chairman Allen Milledge said
that , "the case resolved into a
deadlock o,f diametrically opposed
testimony. - Under the Honor
System the veracity of both sides
must be accepted unless there
is .additional evidence. However
charges of irresponsible journa-
lism have been brought to the
Council upon which charges it
intends to act."

He defined the term "irrespons-
ible journalism" as "character
assasinations bv unprovable assert

Sitting in the charity home garden. Miss Hoadley converses
with Mrs. Hanmer via the. ear trumpet. This is a scene from Robert
E. McEnroe's comedy hit, "The Silver Whistle with Josephine
Sharkey playing Miss Hoadleyand Lillian Prince as Mrs. Hanxner.
The Play makers are presentinsthe show on Tuesday through Sun-
day nights of next week' at 8:30 in their theatre.

Director Davis Has Eye
On Five New Performers

uden
Are Selected

For ssembly
; The. delegates ' to this year's
State Student Legislature have
been announced. Selected , by. a
group- - who has been interview-
ing candidates for a week, the
delegates .include: Sheldon Pla-ge- r,

Barry Farber, Bob Pace,
Allan " Tate, Ham ,Hprton,: Joel
Fleischmann, JVtel Stribling, John
Sullivan, ; Henry Bowers, Ben
James, Bill Carr, Ken Penegar,
John Schnorrenberg, Bob Evans,
Joan King, Bill Rankin, and Glenn
Harden. "

Alternates by rank, ate as fol-

lows: "Wade Matthews, Ed Mc-Leo- d,

Gene Cook,; Wood Smeth-urs- t,

: Pat Jones,' . Dale' Ryan,
Frankie Byrd, Archie - Myatt,
Buddy Herman and Henry Lo--

- ' 'wett.
John Schnorrenberg" has been

elected chairman ; of the group
which will meet Monday night in
the Grail Room of Graham Memo-
rial at 9 p.m. The purpose of the
meeting will be to select bills
to present , to the ' Assembly.
Any member who is absent from
any delegation meeting, without
academic or infirmary excuse will
be placed at the bottom of the
alternate list.

Tabby DTH
Might Soon
Be Replaced

By Wood Smeihursi
- The ; Daily . Tar Heel may. be
eight column size soon. ..

Student' Body ' Treasurer Jim
Mclntyre asked the Student Leg-

islature to give an additional
$4,000 to The Daily Tar Heel on
the condition that the money be
used to change the paper back to
standard size from today's, tab-

loid 'edition. :

Legislators, after hearing Mc-Intyr- e's

Budget Committe report,
expressed favorable ; opinions on.

the Tar Heel measure. However,
vote will riot be taken until next
week. Also in the committees re-

port was .the suggestion ' that
additional funds be appropiated
to the student entertainment com-

mittee, Yackety Yack and Graham
Memorial.

Mclntyre asked "the legislature
for an extra $3775 for the Yack,
$3000 for the Graham Memorial,
and $675 for the SEC ; .

The extra money, Mclntyre said,
came from a rise "in enrollment
over that expected for this fall.
The appropriations asked for may
be made, he added, without imr
Pairinff the finanrial seeuritv of
the budget. He stated that there
are sufficient reserve funds to ab-
sorb the drop in enrollment ..to
is few as 4200 students b spring.

UP legislator Sheldon Hplagar,
(See REPLACED, page B) -

'

White at the conclusion of last
night's two hour and fifteen min--
ute investigation, it was alleged
that he had "committed character
assasination by what was written
in his ; article published (in The
Daily Tar Heel) on October 14,
1951."

. Neill's summons was issued for
alleged "character assasination by
what was written in his article
published (in The Daily Tar Heel)
on October 14, 1951.

In bringing the new charges
against the two, Bowers was re-
ported to have said, "After care-
ful consideration .1 decided I had
been insidiously slandered by ir-
responsible journalism . . . (We
have had) irresponsible journal-
ism not only in this case but over
the past few years.

White, who is majoring in jour-
nalism here, is a former news
editor of jthe Daily Tar Heel. '

Neill, a staff member of The
Daily Tar Heel from the time
he entered the. University two
years ago until late last spring,
has held positions ranging from
cub reporter, to deskman, news
editor, managing editor and ex-
ecutive editor. He is now pres
ident of the North Carolina
Collegiate Press Association and
winner of the first place award

Free Movies

To Be Shown

On p Day
- There will be lots of free-reelin- g

this UN Day here on campus.
The United Nations Day Commit-
tee has planned for three films to
be shown October 24, in Gerrard
Hall. The series of three will be
shown five times durng'the day

9:00 ajn., 12:00 noon, on the
hour, and at 4:30 p.m. There will
be no . admission charge for stu-
dents wishing to see the films.

The filmsjvere chosen to illus-
trate several ; phases of work
which. ', the .United Nations is do-
ing. : fOrie ! is h a ? cartoon "The
Brotherhood ' of j 'Man," and the
other twc : are documentary films

v " j t ouu j.
is the UN (part two)." "The totaf
running time for the three selec-
tions is 41 minutes. - .

' '

- !The Brbtherhood of Man", is
in technicolor. ; It i is an important
story of human relationships told
in an amusing fashion. j

J

In next week's play he handles
the part of Mr. Beach.

Lawton Haney does not have
the great experience of . the
others, but the director maintains
he works like a veteran. Haney
is a sophomore, majoring in His
tory, and appeared in "A Spell
for Davey," original pne-a- ct play
produced by the Playmakers last

'year. ..

Jbsotn. inaiviaual and season
tickets are on sale now at Swain
Hall and Ledbetter-Pickard'- s.

"The SUver Whistle,, is the first
major production" of the season,;
and will' play from .Tuesday
through Sunday nights of next
week at 8: 30 hv the Playmakers
Theatre. ,

iOOOStudenfs
To Make Trip

-- Approximately 1000 students
will migrate to Maryland this
weekend for the largest road trip
since the days of the fabulous
Choo Choo." ;The campus will be
more deserted: than it; has been
since summer school let out.
-- ; Some students,. . fearing . they
would miss out on some of ' the
festivities left last ; night. '. The
rest: of the troups will be leaving
today.' The team; will entrain
tonight in Greensboro and will
board a train immediately after
the game to return to Chapel Hill.
lfThe.:"you-all- s will be floating
all over Washington, this weekend
as Wake 1 Forest ( will ; be playing
George Washington in Washing-
ton Friday night. There willbe
a large contingent of students
there from Baptist Hollow. f

': Carolina i headquarters . in the
capital" city; .will; be in the May--flow- er

rotel, ' ' .

tions."
The original charges for lyinl

against White and Neill wera
brought by. President Bowers
and Bowers was. in turn charged
by the Council.
; Last night's hearing, which be
gan at 9:30 brought fortii for the
most part only conflicting state ,

ments and claims' from the tw
opposing factions, it was learned. ,

Chief dispute centered around
the statement "House:' hj- - not
come to me. Why shouT io to
him?" which White and Neill
claimed had been made by the
Student Body President on the
evening of October 4 in the Daily
Tar Heel office when asked why
he had failed to attend a meeting
of student organization leaders

by the students to protest the Uni-
versity Administration's policy
of negro student segregation at
athletic events.

NeiU and White both swore
during yesterday's hearing that
Bowers had made the statement,
and Neill added, "It was typical
of hi attitude for the entire meet-
ing," at which the statement was
allegedly made.

It was reported that Bowers,
when questioned on the alleged
statement last night, said I do
not recall making that statement.
If I ever made that statement it
was removed from contort -

placed in another context . . . It
would have been senseless for me
to say that." Dick Murphy,4formV
er attorney-sener- al of the stu
dent body, who appeared at the
investigation upon a summons by
the council as a mateiral witness,
catergoncally denied" that such

a statement was mHf iwrnv.--- - flAAHJwas present at the October 4 in-
terview also.

A surprise witness was Jimmy,
Wallace, graduate student in his-
tory, .who was also present in the
newspaper office during the inter-
view, although seated1 in; an outer
office.

When "The - Silver Whistle"
open, at the ; PJaymakers Theatre
next Tuesday night, Director
Harry Davis will - be especially
interested in the; under-- f ire per-

formances of five actors appear-
ing for the first time in a major
Playmaker production. These as-

piring thespians, who have had
some experience outside of Caro-

lina are Anne Miller, Albany,
Ga., Robert Tedder, Knoxville,
Term:, - Ditsty Miller, Signal
Mountain, Tenri. and Lawton
Haney, Glenwood. ,

If beauty. of form is any; criter-
ion, Anne Miller should have no
trouble establishing herself as a
favorite of Playmaker fans. And
to "clinch the point, Harry Davis
reports her acting talent 'i meas-

ures up to her. physical appear-
ance : on stage. She is a junior
student, majoring in dramatic art,
and came here with a big stock
of experience from the; Players of
Mary Washington College at
Fredericksburg, Va. She will: play
Miss Tripp in the coming produc-
tion.: '

: - J '
i
" u M Ui

Robert Tedder comes to'; Caro-

lina as an'' already established
professional theatre man-- haying
made a number of appearances
on television, been a director; of
the famed American Academy! of
Dramatic Arts in New York and
the r Alley Theatre .in' Houston,
Tex. He has' also; worked as assis-

tant director of "Unto These
Hills," outdbordrania at CheiH
okee, ' and as production manager
of "Forever This' Land," new out-

door dramain Illinois. Tedder
will play part of the "Bishop - in
"The Silver Whistle'

Dusty Miller is another gradu-

ate student who came to Caro-

lina with a "wealth of previous
theatre experiehce.1 He . has play-

ed many major roles for the Uni-

versity of Chattanooga Players.i


